
 
The Spring Branch FFA Alumni Association is proud to introduce the Spring Branch FFA 
“100 Club” and would like to invite you to participate in its inaugural season!

The purpose of the “100 Club” is to give area residents, friends and family the opportuni-
ty to invest $100 towards the purchase of an animal in the Spring Branch FFA Sale (also 
known as the Livestock Auction). The “100 Club” will be represented by an experienced 
bidder and certified auctioneer who will bid on behalf of the Club. At the end of the Sale, 
each $100 investor has a chance to win an animal project! See “Guidelines” below for 
more information.

Our goal is to reach Buyers who would not typically participate in the Sale. This provides 
these friends an opportunity to invest a minimum amount of money, have a chance to win 
a livestock project, and make a big impact on our Sale. The underlying objective is to 
reward students for their hard work, to maintain sale prices at a level at which the students 
can make a profit to be invested in future projects, and to help with furthering their educa-
tion at a post-secondary institution.

Goals:

1. To maintain a minimum price on livestock sold in the Sale/Livestock Auction at the 2018 
     Spring Branch FFA Show & Sale.

2. To provide potential contributors with an easily accessible Buyers Group.

3. To raise funds benefitting the Spring Branch FFA Chapter.

Guidelines:
1. Donations are $100 per membership each year.

2. Each $100 membership includes a chance in the drawing for the animals purchased by 
     the “100 Club” during the Livestock Sale. Members may purchase more than one 
     membership, and will have more “chances” in the drawings.

3. The “100 Club” members who win an animal in the drawing have two options: (a) 
     Donate the animal for resale. The money raised will go directly to the Chapter, or (b) 
     Have the animal processed. In this case, the “100 Club” Member is responsible for 
     the processing of that animal, including all associated costs. (Student exhibitors are 
     responsible for the processing of Turkeys, Broilers and Rabbits.)

4. Checks are made payable to Spring Branch FFA Alumni with “100 Club” on 
     the memo line. In order to guarantee membership, please mail no later than 
     January 25 or deliver form & check to an SBFFA Alumni by start of 2018 Sale on 
     February 3.
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We Appreciate Your Support!
For any questions, contact:
Spring Branch FFA Alumni Association
Kristin Valicek, President
281-413-6974 (Cell)
sbffa.alumni@gmail.com
sbffa.show@gmail.com
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Name:   

Address:   

City:   

State:   

Zip Code:   

Telephone #:   

Email:   

Signature

All sales are subject to the Terms of Sale
document in your Bidder’s Folder and
posted online; please review it.

Steer K&C Jackson
K&C

J & J Packing/Bellville Meat Market
Jackson

K&C Jackson

K&C

Student Process

Student Process

Jackson

DONATE for
RESALE

PROCESS
Note: Buyer is responsible for all processing costs

Swine

Lamb

Goat
Turkeys

Broilers

Rabbits

Student Process

AMEX Cash Reference # By:
Name if Different:Discover Check

Mastercard

Visa

Send Bill to Buyer

Payment
Method:
SBFFA Alumni
Association Use Only
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